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FREE TRADE AND THE FARMER
The Journal in yesterday's iesoe

m.iken a laliorious attempt to prove
that a protection in an evil, and ren-'d'T-

it difficult for the reader to

draw an inference other than that we
Mhould adopt free trade.

It is not often that a democratic
paper id no frank in dealing with
thin question an in our contempo
rary. They inoially pernint in
pleading for "tariff reform," but our
friend in outspoken and give un
liis concluxionH without qualified
tion or disguise.

What tlie Journal ha to nay an to
the dependence of every enterprise
upon the farming industry and the
necennity for the pronperily of the
f.iriner, before other industries can
prosper, we fully indorne; hut when
it nay that our nyntem of protection
an inaugurated ly the illustrious
fa'her of our country, advocated
and favored ly the prenervern of
our I'nion, hut which has been op
poned by every enemy thin govern
rnent ever had when it claimn that
thin svetrm workn ilinudvHtitu
Heounly to the farmer, we enter a
firm and emphatic denial.

Thin coiiulrv han an extruded
area that in well adapted to agri-
culture, and naturally enough t H'
available land will be put Under
cultivation, but will it be profitable
for in all to be farmers': It neemn
reasonable that noine step must be
taken to diversify the industry.
The f. inner tired manufactured
good ami laborer employed in
manufactories need products of th
farm, hence the creation ol
new industrien can not fail ! heli
the farmers.

To have llii-s- induslries in llur
country a protective tarilf in necen
nary. Our inanufacturern have to
compete with a country that han an
enormous amount of capital;
crowded population that in com
pelled to work at man iif.n t u r i ri lt at
the wacn nuifented by the em
ployer or remain idle, in air.tnli
they cannot turn to farming a (In-- )

can in thin country; and a country
that number iln yearn of distance
by the thousands while we number
ours by the hundreds. So it up
pearn very plain that we are lu-- r

inferior nn regard advantages fir
divcreifyinjj the industry.

Hut it in an established fact that
under a protective tariff our indus
tries have become no numerous
and our consumptive force no reat
that the American farmer liiuU a
ready demand for all of hin perislia
Me and Vi per cent of all staple
products in hin own country. Hut
you ask, Can we not have thin with
out protection? We trieil free- -

trade policy in thin country
at three diifereut times, and in
every instance business wtauutiou
aul distress followed. On the eve
of the war of 112 congress passed a
lotfl'ly protective tariff law on condi-
tion that the law be at
the close of the war; accordingly in
1 I free trade was a'aiii in full
blast. The result was, owinjr to the
advantages possesed by (he mother
country, that our inanufactiirien
were closed and business prostrated.
One writer sums the conditions up
as follows: "No price for properly,
no sale except those by the sheriff
and marshall; no employment for
industry; no demand for labor; No
SW.K KoK I'KonrCTH OF TIIK KAKM;

distress the universal cry of the
peo,ile; relief the univrrs.il de-

mand." Thin relief came with the
enactment of the tariff of 1H24, Thin

act, supplemented by an additional
act of H'-- S ntrain started our in-

dustries ami brought nomine pros-

perity to the country. Hut a spirit
of jealous) soon man i li sted itself
in the south and under Calhoun the

CI) of disunion and f ee tiad.e be-

came popular a. nl in order to check

the trouble in 1:U the tariff was
Hut in IMU a

purely revenue tarilf, or practical
free trade was adopted. In regard
to its elfcct upon the country Presi-

dent Huchauan in hi message to

congress says: "With unsurpassed
plenty in all the elements of nation,
al wealth, our manufacturers have

suspended, our private enterprises
of different kinks are abandoned
and thousands of useful laborers
are thrown out of employment, and
reduced to want.

The foregoing proves conclusive
ly and substantiates the reasonable
canclusion arrived at in comparing

.1... ... - t ,.1,1....our advantanen wan uio.t ui .mm
countries; viz, that n we expect to
maintain this diversity we must
not adoptfree trade.

It is particularly noticeable that
the democratic party ia appealing
to tire farmer, uin practically the
same argument that was used in

l4o. Hut the farmers have been
benefitted by past experience. 1 hey
realise that thrice this policy has
had full nwav, and thrice our manu
facturing industries were pros
trated, and thrice their interests
have miTiered intensely.

It in also true that where we have
been enabled to start manufacturing
industries, by the aid of protection,
ami rendering ourselves independ-
ent of (ireat Britain, that the pr lo
ot irooiU han invariably fallen.
British j;reed knows no bounds.
and experience proven that when,
an from lt) to Wil, we were com
pelled to buy the British article or
do without, we were forced to pay
exhorbitant prices for everything
consumed. Hut by starting indus
tries in our own country, and com
petition being stimulated, the
foreign monopoly ha been crushed
and prices nteadily declined.
Surely, a protective tarilf is not a

bad thing for Americans yi every
profession.

In regard to the foreign demand
for our cereals, we have to nay that
our farmers never enjoyed a better
foreign market than the recent pro
tective tariff bill has assured them;
not even during the good old free
trade times of IM'Ho 'til. We only
need to export about H percent of
our products, but our farmern need
have no fer thai they will be
readily received.

The Journal seems not to be
aware of the fact that (iermatiy
under the recipi ochI provisions of
the new law, removes her tariff on
our Mrk, providing we will accept
her nuga'. Well, a treaty to thin
effect has taken place since the
McKinley bill became a law, and
negotiations to the name effect are
pending with France and Austria
llie American iariuir will demand
a liner spun theory than the free
trade dogma, which i,de.il in tin
shell in Ihiscoiiutr) . li Kmli ) im
is popular now.

Lngllth Oyitera.
The Knlieh lystem of oyster cultiva

tion U atill what it ha been fur htm
dredi of year iu that rountry, and there
are two pari to It-- Tiiedrelging of the
strmll oysters, or brood, on the open
grounds near shore, aud the subsequent
planting of theui on the fattening bed
of rwi and the Thames estuary, and
the culture of larger bed in deejwr wa
ters beyond the ordinary fore, sUl'ml

On the southern comU of England the
Unit system prevails, and the Thame
nyatora, whieK ra tlie jirlnct f jt. r
by LnliKhinen eeteeined the bent in the
world. They are, at any rate, rare and
contly. The eiiell ie delicate and the
flesh plump. The Thame bed are for
fatteninK and fur bruedinz, and re
ceive great chi. Fatteniug oyatert do
not roally yield much ipat; and if any
fail) it in left to it natural fata in thewt
beda. The tinnnehment the oynter g--

there U "l.ii .y from diortomaciui and
ininntw Bpui. - of cotiforrw, the latter
giving that prevailing delicate green
tint" which tba Englith oonnoianeura de
light in. linaheli of perrtwinklea are
aoattered over the bedi to keep back a
too excesnive growtli. Jool Uenton ia
Drake Magazine.

Wat It a Culncldeocef
lt Isn't worth while to worry over the

cause and significance of strange hap-
pening, especially when they art of the
fulluwing character: A Detroit lawyer
promised his wifu a sum of money (f loot
on a certain day, and when that day ar
rived he found, just before the cloee oi
banking hours, that he mut pay in that
money to save a not from being pro
teteL

Accordingly he weut home with a
story eluUirated as to the why and
wherefores, to receive a lttr which bad
been delivered at his house aud which
contained a check for lO0. The odd
thing abont this fact is flint the check
came from a clioiit who had lu iit the
lawyer score of letters befor and r,ver
before did he addrtwa one to the resi-

dence. The wife got the money with-
out hearing of the other $1 1(0. Detroit
Free I'rea.

A curions white frog ha been on ex-

hibition in London, lt is a full grown
specimen of a pure white color, It ruby
eye fringed with a golden hue, strangely
contrasting witu its r"k-ln- s ana milky
cuticle.

Th ItruttlMMKh l.llirury.
Air liiiiillaii'li a ilH'.ihler li:ia uO

lislici the priced catalogue uf her late
f:;'li(T' lilirnry. in llie form of a sub
Ht.lllll.ll plllllpilil t. With a View tO lllttni
it not lueifly a ib scriplive list of bonks
but II lllelnclito f liieir ipi iiiiul posw-s- .

Nir, two pliuti i.ipiiie pa :.HiUi an ml

led. to'elliel' with h fao suiiilie nijfiia
lure. The boots iiiiinlier in nil 7.''''
T' l!niiii. excliisive of li.iliilililel.- - 'in
blue Ixtoki.. TI.eV (Olllpl K I'l

ii;n ii; liter ui,iy u lew rule biiniaik
mid ciPiiii;u iM-l- few costly first e"
tiuiiH, but hiich as they wera he value, I

them.
"Twico," slie adds, "within reneirf'

years he. thouubt he "boulil be obid to
K'll them to 0i'- tljaM4'. the
first time it was to pay government cw l

during his parliamentary Btrin,'Kl1''. the
oceaMori was afu-- r the IVters and

Kelly case. time the nale was hp
pily averted, bnt the anticipation of toe
posnibility brought extra lines to lu
face and bittemees to his heart l.'i-- l

when be was feeling ill and
In want of a rest and change, which he

bad no money to procure, 1 aeked him:
by not sell two or three of the mure

valuable books? If you coif'd get health
with the money they would fetch, it
would be well worth the exchange.'

"Ah! Biy daughter,' be answered.
with a em I half smile, 'when I have to
part with tny books' 1 was anxious
sir ''.it bun and ventured to prees him
further, but b only shook his head, say-

ing, 'It i of no ue arguing the mat-
ter." ' London New.

Uertrlrity and lr Cma Fulsonlng.
A uew experience of the danger of

electricity has to 1 recorded. Dr.
(ieorife S. Hull recently conducted some
eijsrimenls with ice creum freeters.
and be tiuds that galvanic action takes
place, which results in the introduction
of poisonous salts of copper aud tmc
into the cream. It appears that the
freezer and the uddle are generally
made of dissimilar meUm, and the
cream, especially if mixed with fruits or
other acids or even saline sulmlauces,
forms an electrotyte, which naturally
completes the nec.es.sary conditions fur
galvanic action.

W itb galvanic action there is, of
course, chemical action, result'iig in
the formation of salts of tine and cop-

per, which become mixed with the
cream. Dr. Hull has probably discov-
ered the cause of many mysterious can
of poisoning which have followed the
consumption of ice cream. The remedy,
however, seems very simple; if the
freezer and the miier were made of the
same metal, no galvanic action could
take place. Iron.

Tli Longest Tolegraulila t'lrruli.
Operator Dun Spencer, of the Uuena

Vista office of the Mexican Central rail-

way, in this city, was called by the El
Paso office, saying that the oldtime

operators, who were having a
retiuion in Washington, would like
to hear from their brethren aud fnemls
beyond the Rio Orande. El Paso sig-

naled Spencer to call Kansas City,
which he did, and Kansas City in turn
told hitn to call Washington, who was
evidently waiting, as the reply came in-

stantly, when Spencer sent the follow-
ing message:

"T. T. lickert and the Old Timer
The railway operators and trainmen in
the land of the Montezuma tend warm
est greetings."

The circuit was made by war of tl
Paso, Kaunas City, Chicago, Uuttaloaud
New York to Washington from tin
city, forming the longest overland cir
cuit iu the history of the telegraph.
Mexico Cur. St. Louis Klube-Demucra-

Ifjaterl and H yinotUm.
At the recent uieetuig of the French

Society of Hyi nulugy in Pans Dr. Beril
lull afttoti)hf d Ins bearyrs by staling that
almiMt all children could be hypnotized
except the who were idintic or hyster
ical. The idea that there is any connec-
tion between hysteria and hypnotism
waa strongly dmputed. Oue phys ciao
alleged that be had hypnotized sixty
nine patients out of seventy-tw- o under
bis care for various diseats- - in a hospi
till, and said it was alnaird to believe
that so large a proxjrtiun could be hy
tencal. Exchange.

lha (iilleetlon IU(.
Id !!! ehnrebes years ago the collec

tion was taken in small, close nieehed
nets with abort handle. The latest thing
made fur this nse, the collection bag, it
a moditicntion of the old fuabioued net
It is a cone shansl plusb bag seven
inches to diameter and seven inches
deep. It is secured to a hoop to which
i attached a handle two or three feet
long, as may be The collection
bag sells for four dollar. It has been in
nse about oue year. New York Sun.

Had lluyt nil Tnrtla.
The buys have U en keeping the hr

department busy of lute. Some boys
caught a turtle and poured oil over it.
near the city's house for storing naphtha.
on Dwight street, then ct the shell on
lire. The turtle run up to the door of
the lionee. and in an instant the whole
interior waa in flames. An alanu was
sounded, aud the department worked
over two hours before the flames were
iibdiied. Ilolyoke (Mass.) Cor. Spnng

field Itepul'l . an.

Nine persons of royal blood one em
perur, three king, one queen, two heir
apparent, ons emperor' brother and the
wife of one beir presumptive (the Count-e-

of Flanders) slept on French sod on
recent night

The first large quautity of American
sponges ever sent to European market
was recently shipis-- d from Philadelphia,
The lot comprised 6,000 pounds each of
two kinds of sponge from the Florida
co.'mt

We ar quite nsed to circuses that ad
vertine investment from (1,000,000 to
I3.fwo.000, but there is another side to
to the picture. In the small railroad
town of New Jersey a circus now rank
ing one day stands uses only two cart
for it outfit and exhibits only on horse
and on rider in the ring
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vhNo Excuse for baving a

Home ot Your Own. J

Put What you are paying out
for Rent into a home.

7 per cent money for persons
wishing to build in South

Park.

Look to the Future
and invest now in

South Park.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A

LIFE TIME.

Amoii other reasons why it is

better to invest in South I'urk than

lsewhere in the city, are these:

Property is more saleable if you

wish to sell, more rentable if you

wish to rent; if looking lor an in

crease in value, no other part of the

ity will compare w ith it in prospect

The ."Hh ward composed largely of

South I'ark, less than three years

ago could hardly muster up a vote

it the last general election the vote

was bfl and all were not polled. It

has been less than two year since

the city invited us into the corpor-

ate limits, yet we lyveoverone hun

dred newly built house ond others

in process of construction, owned,

with few exceptions, by the parties

now living in them.

This part of the city has a store

water mains, electric arc lights.

church and school priveledgea and

i new church edifice just erected

of which the whole cit) is proud.

I'luttsmoiith's steady growth for

five years past almost doubling; its

population; the advance stand it

has taken regarding public im

provements, the certainty l H new

fwnMi court bouse; the completion

of the great Missouri Pacific rail-

way into this city, giving us anoth-

er great trunk line and competing

market; the constant increasing

pay roll ol the ('. B. ic O. shops, to-

gether with many other well known

leasooe, iWaure a steady (tnd jierina-nen- t

HdvHiicr in realty, which will

doubtless effect Soulh I'ark more

lavorably than any other portion id

l'lattamoutli.
With a rit ir to of

ii hi ill yrmtrr growth thU part if

the uv will (xntin'if to aril of on

monthly jmyniHitu, fninlxh moiuy

with irh'nh to trut hoiixm trill
loin for othi--r imjroril

jr"nrty or for ilirtiilr. (mjroril or

Uhimjiroml liiwls.

It is not ho much the speculator

hh the permanent resident that we

wish to purchase this disiruble
property. Out of over KlollTY pres-

ent owners of South I'urk

property none are speculators

hence thnre lire no lictitous values i

and lots are selling; at about the

price they were iinmediatly tiller
it was platted strong argument
why llie present is n must desirable
time for investments. Much addi-

tional information regarding South

I'ark may be had by calling at my

ofl'ne on Main street over Hank of

Cass County.

R. P. WinEiM

..... .

vfjOtvNrf - sjj V'K Yd! I'

te? fe M V ft' i iS"l'.ritll, KXCfNI-KT-

rouiiiy rb'ik si l.e

.Sttemleil to

lil-'- K fi IN ( III Kl HOI St:,

11. ill-i- n, ,iiili, - - Nebraska

PJPAHS

I I.II'S I'KI'l'KWHKRti.

MANI rAITI UK or 4 Nil

DKAI.RU IN THK

CIIOICKST BKANDS OF CIGARS

M'l.l. LINK (r

TOBUXO AM) SMUKKkS ARTK l.f S

always in slock

l'lattsniouth, Nebrassa

IKST : NATIONAL : BAN K

OK FLATTMMOI.'TII. NKHKAHKA

Paid up rapital ,i.ii,nti
lurplur lunio.us

()ler the very he.i faellltlei for 111 promp
transaction "f llsiumale

Banking Business
rttnekt. bnndi.itnM. Keriimeiit and loesl

tsmiiht slid sold, llepmlls reeelreo
nil internal allowed oil the certificate

Orafu drawn, available Iu any part ot the
liulted nlau and ail las pruicipai iwu. m

urupe.

OOLLSCTIOKS HAIIB AXB fHOH m.T BSaUT--

TBII.

BlKlient market price pM lor 1'i.iinty Wr
nuits, Stale ana County taanlt.

UIRHCTOKS
John Pir.i(rald I. Ilawkmono
Han Wsus-h-

. K. R. While
;erte B. Oovey

lohD riturrsld. Wsuich.
I'reildeiit taMet

UK CM !'." HANK.
T

FLATTSMOCTH W KHHAHK A

Osyttal stoek paid In ft" i

Authorized Capital, IIOO.OOO.

orrn sat
HANK VAKHUTH. JOH. A. CON NOK,

rresldeoL
W. H. UIJHH1K0. Ctibisr.

DIBBOTOM

rrssk Carrulb J. A. Conoor, V. K. lluthmtni
I. W.Johstoo, Henry Hak. Jobs O'Keeff

W. D. Memsrs, W. Wstsoeamp, W.

H. CntblDf.

TKAHSACTS'i GENERAL BANIIN8 BUSiNES

ue eeillllMleii ol (tepoit Iwarlnic Interest
Hurt and lellt exrhaiiKe, eouuiy sua

city

ANK OK ( ASS COl'NTY
B

Cor Main and Fifth street.
fsld iiprauilsl w W
luiplua 4 M

OFFICERS
il. H. Pamela President
fred (;rder Vice Preirtnl
J. M. Patlenoa I'salielr
I. M. Paltenioo, At CalilM

DIRECTORS
Ui urinrir, m r nneisvii, rii 'nnuni.
i. H. Small, K, H. Wlsdbsia, B. H. Kamiey and
r, M I'attertuD

i GENERAL BABK1NC ED8BEB
7&ASSATED

Aseniintt tollrlted. Isterrsi allowed na time
niu and srompt attentlouflren I'l all bus--

tnets emnuie io us eare.

MEAT HARKED
SIXTH HTHF.KT

k'. II. KI.LKNBAl'M, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always fount
in this market. Also fresh

KtfjfH and Mutter.

Wihl anie of ail kinds kept in their
season.

mm SIXTH HTKKKT m
Meat marketi

TUCKER SISTERS.
( AKKV A PL I.I. LINE HP

rllLLBNFHV AND J SFNCH

We alto have a dress nuikinx depart meat. Hat
Infliction guaranteed.

SllKKWlST(iKK. 1M.ATTHMOITII

Chamborlaln'a Eyo and Eldn
OintmonL

A certain enre for Chronic Sore Eyw,
Totter, Bait Ebotim, Scald Ucad, U1J

Cbronlo Boroi, Fovcr Bores, Eczema,
Itch, rrairio Bcratchet, bore Mpplot
tnd Filet. It It ooollnir nd toothinu,
Iluodrodtof caaecbavabeun cured bf
It after all other treatment bad failod.
il ia put op In 29 od 00 ooat boM.

jSALpD--

1.)H1LIP THEIROLF
A

): H 0enet i'P 1h
Tiopst. 'j 18nat, Cosiest

SLOOlsT
IN TIIK CITY

Where may be found choice wines
)iiiiofs mid cigars.

Niii:rsi;i' m scn hi:i;k'.
AM)

BASS' Al.K WIMTK I.AHKL,
always on hand.

I'OKNKR (! MAIN' AMI Kit kl llT.

i he!.

GR0C HR

HAS THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY,

EVEKVTHIN3 FRECII AND.. IN !OT

ATTKNTKl.V KAkMKK.t

I want your I'oulirv, Euuh. But
ter Hiid your farm produce of nil
kinds, I will pay you the hiirhest
cash price as I am Inlying for a
urn iu i.incoin.

R. PETERSEN,
TIIK LKADINO GROCKK

l'lattsniouth - Nebraska

p J. II:A:N:S:K:X

DKAI.ER IU

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

GLASS AND

QUEENSWAUE

Floor niii FbbiI a Specialty

i Mtroimee d llot 1'uble Solicited.

JOHNSON EUILDI NGN SiltbHSt

TTOKNEV A LAW.

WINDHAM A DAVIES.
SV. B. WIMlllAM, JOHN A. DAVIKH.

Notary 1'ulille Notary fublls
Offlee orer Hank of Cans Cuuoty.

natttmoutli .... Nebruba

TTORNr.V

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney si-- 1 aw. Will irlvr pronit ailentioo
to all huliieM entruated to hna, I mice Iu
Unloa blis-k-, Katt Hide, yiatKmoul, Neb.

HARDWARE STOREJsTEW
S. K. HALL A SON

Keep all kind of tmllden hardaars on lnuid
and lll supply eontrueiura oa must lav

oral'ls lei m

TIN" ROOFING
Hpniitlnit

and all klinl ol liu .irk promplly
one. order Iruin the country (Minted

SIS He ail HI. I'LATTSMOUTII, NEK.

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

if. A. WATERMAN & SON

PI LUMBER !

PhlriKlo, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blind s
Can supply erorw ilsmnnd of the. city.

Call sod fret terms, fourth street
in rear of ujitra house.


